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Fig.  2.     Eleutherodactylus  loustes.  A,  B,  dorsal  and  lateral  views  of  head,  KU  179242;  C,
ventral  view  of  foot,  KU  179243.  Line  equals  5  mm.

cuminate   to   round   in   dorsal   view,   angularly   rounded   in   lateral   profile;   nos-
trils  weakly   protuberant,   directed   dorsolaterally;   snout   short,   E-N   of   males

67.8-81.6   {x   =   74.8,   A^   =   6)   percent   eye   length,   of   females   85.2-91.5   (x   =
88.7,   A^   =   4)   percent;   canthus   rostralis   evident   but   rounded,   weakly   con-

cave  (Fig.   2);   loreal   region   concave,   gently   sloping   to   Hps;   lips   not   flared;
interorbital   space   narrow,   bearing   an   interocular   ridge   with   a   median   tu-

bercle;  cranial   crests   palpable;   upper   eyehd   width   100.0-150.0   (x   =   121.5,
N   =   10)   percent   lOD;   low,   non-elevated   tubercles   on   upper   eyelids;   thick
supratympanic   fold   from   posterior   corner   of   eye   to   above   insertion   of   upper
arm;   postrictal   tubercles   large,   elevated;   tympanic   annulus   concealed   be-

neath  thick   skin   of   side   of   head   (Fig.   2);   choanae   large,   oval,   longer   than
wide,   not   concealed   by   palatal   shelf   of   maxillary   arch   when   roof   of   mouth
is   viewed   from   directly   below;   vomerine   odontophores   elevated,   oval,   me-
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dian   and   posterior   to   choanae,   separated   by   a   distance   equal   to   between   %
and   a   full   width   of   an   odontophore,   each   slightly   larger   than   a   choana,
bearing   a   transverse   row   of   4-5   teeth   in   males,   7-8   teeth   in   large   females;
tongue   large,   as   long   as   wide,   posterior   edge   deeply   notched,   posterior   Vs
not   adherent   to   floor   of   mouth;   males   having   long   vocal   slits   posterolateral
to   tongue;   vocal   sac   external,   subgular,   single.

Skin   of   dorsal   surfaces   smooth   except   for   small   anastomosing   ridges;   vent
extended   in   a   sheath   to   level   of   posterior   edge   of   thigh   but   not   going   down
on   to   back   of   thighs;   skin   of   venter   areolate;   throat   smooth   except   for   small,
white   warts;   forearm   bearing   small   antebrachial   tubercle,   but   no   other   ulnar
tubercles;   palmar   tubercles   low;   palmar   tubercle   bifid,   twice   as   large   as   oval
thenar   tubercle;   supernumerary   palmar   tubercles   large,   diffuse;   subarticular
tubercles   low,   round;   fingers   bearing   keel-like   lateral   fringes   and   large   pads
(2-3   times   width   of   digit   below   pad)   bearing   broader   than   long   discs   on
fingers   II-IV;   pad   of   thumb   small   but   bearing   broad   disc;   all   pads   and   discs
apically   rounded   (not   emarginate);   male   lacking   nuptial   pad   on   thumb;   first
finger   longer   than   second.

Heel   lacking   tubercles   or   bearing   one   indistinct   tubercle;   outer   edge   of
tarsus   lacking   tubercles;   inner   edge   of   tarsus   bearing   strong   (flap-like)   inner
tarsal   fold   along   distal   ^Is   to   Vi   of   tarsus;   inner   metatarsal   tubercle   flat,   oval,
outer   metatarsal   tubercle   subconical,   Vs   size   of   inner;   plantar   supernumerary
tubercles   indistinct   (if   present   at   all);   subarticular   tubercles   not   elevated;
prominent   fringe   along   inner   edge   of   toe   I   and   lesser   fringe   along   outer   edge
of   toe   V;   toe   pads   slightly   smaller   than   those   of   outer   fingers;   toes   basally
webbed   (Fig.   2),   free   portions   of   toes   bearing   very   prominent   lateral   fringes;
webbing   formulae   (following   Savage   and   Heyer,   1967)   for   males   I   (2-2~)  —
(2+-2)   II   (I24-I1/2)—   (3--2-)   III   (21/4-2)—  (3%-3i/3)   IV   (3l/2-3l^)—  (2V5-2)   V,
for   females   I   2"—  (2+-2)   II   (P/^-   1  1/2)—  (21/2-3")   III   (2+-2-)   —(32/^-31/2)   IV
3i/2_(2+_2-)   V;   shank   of   males   56.8-63.1   {x   =   59.2,   N   =   6)   percent   SVL,
of   females   58.8-61.3   (x   =   60.4,   N   =   4)   percent.

Ground   color   brown;   body   bearing   dark   brown   occipital   W-shaped   mark,
interorbital   bar,   broad   sacral   chevron   (almost   a   band);   occipital   W   bearing
indistinct   ridges   outlined   with   cream;   interorbital   bar   bearing   cream   line
along   anterior   border;   sacral   chevron   outlined   in   cream;   dark   bars   on   thighs
brown   separated   by   pale   brown   interspaces   which   are   subdivided   by   dusky
brown   lines;   posterior   surfaces   of   thighs   dusky   brown;   dark   brown   bars   on
shanks   as   wide   as   (or   slightly   narrower   than)   pale   brown   interspaces,   shank
bars   more   or   less   perpendicular   to   limb   axis;   canthal-supratympanic   stripe
and   labial   bars   dark   brown;   indefinite   slanted   bars   on   flanks;   anterior   sur-

faces  of   thighs   brown   with   small   cream   spots;   throat   gray   with   white   flecks;
venter   cream   with   diffuse   brown   reticulation;   throat   and   venter   pigmenta-

tion  separated   by   diffuse   brown   V-shaped   mark;   undersides   of   limbs   gray
flecked   with   white   and   bearing   diffuse   brown   reticulation.
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In   life,   E.   loustes   is   colored   as   follows:   "Large   female:   reddish   brown
with   black   spots.   Some   green   wash   on   spaces   between   leg   bars   and   on   lower
flank.   Concealed   thigh   black   with   greenish   speckles.   Iris   deep   brown.   Ven-

ter  cream   with   brown   spots.   Throat   brown   with   cream   flecks.   Toe   webs
pale   yellow-green.   Male:   green   with   gold   or   copper   wash,   especially   ante-

riorly.  Iris   more   coppery   [otherwise   like   female]"   (J.   D.   Lynch   fieldnotes
29   May   1977).

Measurements   of   holotype   in   mm.  —  SVL   46.7;   shank   28.5;   head   width
19.1;   head   length   16.1;   upper   eyelid   width   4.5;   lOD   3.3;   eye   length   6.0;   E-
N5.3.

Natural   history.  —  Specimens   were   collected   on   the   nights   of   29   and   30
May   1977   on   bare   rock   faces,   moss   encrusted   rocks   on   the   floor   of   the
stream,   and   on   leaves   in   the   spray   zone   of   a   waterfall.   The   small   stream
(a   tributary   of   the   Quebrada   Naranjo)   was   heavily   shaded   by   forest.   When
approached   with   a   headlamp   the   frogs   crouched   against   the   wet   substrate.
Collecting   one   hundred   meters   on   either   side   of   the   small   waterfall   failed   to
yield   additional   specimens   nor   were   specimens   encountered   in   seemingly
similar   microhabitats   along   the   nearby   Quebrada   Huagambi   (both   debauch
into   the   Rio   San   Juan   within   200   m).   No   evidence   of   reproductive   activity
was   noted   although   males   have   swollen   testes.   Two   females   (JDL   8641-42)
are   slightly   smaller   (44.9   and   46.0   mm   SVL)   than   the   holotype   and   have
feebly   convoluted   oviducts.

Etymology.  —  Greek,   meaning   one   fond   of   bathing.   The   name   is   in   loose
allusion   to   the   frogs   being   found   only   within   the   spray   zone   of   a   waterfall
in   a   deep,   cool   canyon.

Sympatric   congeners.  —  In   addition   to   E.   loustes,   E.   achatinus   (Boulen-
ger),   E.   chalceus   (Peters),   E.   calcarulatus   Lynch,   E.   necerus   Lynch,   and
E.   w-nigrum   (Boettger)   were   secured   in   five   nights   of   fieldwork   (27-3  1   May
1977).   One   other   species   found   at   Maldonado   is   being   described   separately
(Lynch   and   Myers,   MS).   None   of   these   were   found   in   the   same   microhabitat
as   E.   loustes.

Discussion.  —  Lynch   and   Duellman   (1979)   suggested   that   E.   crenunguis
(Pacific)   and   E.   rubicundus   (Amazonian)   were   a   species   pair   in   the   rubi-
cundus   assembly   and   that   E.   cremnobates   (Amazonian)   and   E.   latidiscus
(Pacific)   were   a   second   pair.   Eleutherodactylus   loustes   is   much   more   similar
to   E.   crenunguis   and   E.   rubicundus   than   to   E.   cremnobates   or   E.   latidiscus.

All   five   species   share   the   following   character   states:   interorbital   space
narrow,   cranial   crests   present   (usually   adult   females   only),   fingers   and   toes
long   and   slender   and   bearing   large   pads   (and   broad   discs);   vomerine   odon-
tophores   prominent;   canthus   rostralis   obsolete   (not   sharp);   loreal   region
sloping   gently   to   lips.   The   tympanic   annulus   is   small   in   all   species   but   is
concealed   beneath   the   skin   only   in   E.   loustes.   That   species   also   differs   from
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Table  1.  Character  states  in  the  five  species  of  the  rubicundus  assembly  of  the  unistrigatus
group  of  Eleutherodactylus  (x  =  yes,  O  =  no).

the   others   in   having   toe   webbing,   prominent   toe   fringes,   and   a   flap-hke   inner
tarsal   fold.

All   five   species   are   nocturnal.   Eleutherodactylus   cremnobates,   E.   loustes,
and   E.   rubicundus   are   found   in   very   wet   areas   (often   spray   zones   or   drip
zones)   along   small   rocky   streams   (0.5-1.5   m   wide)   in   dense   cloud   forests.
Eleutherodactylus   crenunguis   is   sometimes   encountered   in   such   situations
but   is   more   frequently   found   in   forest-edge   microhabitats.   Eleutherodactylus
latidiscus   is   a   lowland   forest   species   and   specimens   have   accumulated   slow-

ly.  The   apparent   rarity   may   reflect   the   frogs'   preference   for   a   higher   stratum
in   the   forest   than   that   normally   searched.   Richard   Zweifel   obtained   a   calhng
male   4   meters   above   ground   on   ''a   6"   diameter   partly   hollow   and   branchless
snag,   laden   with   bromehads."

Those   characteristics   readily   reduced   to   discrete   character   states   (Table
1)   do   not   obviously   correlate   with   the   ecological   notes   now   available   for   the
five   species   (nor   do   they   readily   correlate   with   my   views   on   the   relationships
among   the   five   species).   However,   neither   do   they   sort   the   taxa   geograph-
ically.

Collections   of   eleutherodactyline   frogs   in   Ecuador   are   extensive   and   al-
though  much   data   remain   to   be   pubHshed   (including   approximately   25   un-

described   species),   no   other   eleutherodactyline   species   are   known   to   me
that   might   be   closely   related   to   this   assembly   of   five   species.   A   critical   point
is   the   absence   of   rubicundus   assembly   frogs   at   elevations   above   1700   me-

ters.  The   reported   distribution   of   E.   latidiscus   covers   eastern   Panama,   west-
ern  Colombia,   and   northwestern   Ecuador   (Cochran   and   Goin,   1970)   but   the

Panamanian   material   as   well   as   much   of   the   Colombian   material   is   misiden-
tified.   I   have   examined   E.   latidiscus   as   far   north   as   the   drainage   of   the   Rio
San   Juan   in   Colombia   and   as   far   south   as   the   Rio   Palenque   Biological   Station
in   southern   Provincia   Pichincha   in   Ecuador.   Cochran   and   Coin's   (1970)   E.
latidiscus   tamsitti,   if   distinct,   establishes   the   occurrence   of   the   species   in
the   headwater   regions   of   the   Rio   Magdalena.

The   presence   of   two   sets   of   species   found   in   low   cloud   forests   on   opposite
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sides   of   the   Ecuadorian   Andes   where   each   set   has   trans-Andean   and   cis-
Andean   representatives   poses   a   clue   to   the   role   of   the   Andes   in   the   im-

pressive  speciation   of   Eleutherodactylus   in   northwestern   South   America.
The   distributional   and   phylogenetic   patterns   suggest   that   the   Andean   orog-

eny  isolated   the   crenunguis-loustes   and   the   latidiscus   stocks   from   those
of   rubicundus   and   cremnobates   respectively.
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PEOSIDRILUS   BIPROSTATUS   N.   G.,   N.   SP.,   A   MARINE

TUBIFICID   (OLIGOCHAETA)   FROM   THE

EASTERN   UNITED   STATES

H.   R.   Baker   and   Christer   Erseus

Abstract.  —  A   new   monotypic   genus   Peosidrilus   is   established   for   the
marine   tubificid   P.   biprostatus   n.   sp.   from   New   Jersey   and   North   Carolina.
The   species   is   characterized   by   its   possession   of   cylindrical   atria   ending   in
large,   protrusible   penes,   two   pairs   of   pedunculate   prostate   glands,   paired
spermathecae,   and   bundles   of   penial   setae.   Peosidrilus   appears   closely   re-

lated  to   Phallodrilus   Pierantoni,   1902.

A   new   tubificid   oligochaete   was   found   at   several   stations   on   the   conti-
nental  shelf   off   New   Jersey,   in   the   course   of   a   Bureau   of   Land   Management

baseline   study   made   by   staff   at   the   Virginia   Institute   of   Marine   Science
(principal   investigator.   Dr.   D.   Boesch).   An   additional   specimen   was   found
in   coastal   water   of   North   Carolina,   during   a   stay   at   the   Duke   University
Marine   Laboratory,   Beaufort,   N.C.   The   tubificid   represents   a   new   mono-

typic  genus   within   the   sub-family   Phallodrilinae   Brinkhurst,   1971.

Material   and   Methods

Specimens   of   P.   biprostatus   n.   g.,   n.   sp.   from   New   Jersey   were   placed
at   our   disposal   by   Dr.   R.   J.   Diaz,   Virginia   Institute   of   Marine   Science.   Most
of   the   worms   were   stained   in   Fast   Green   FCF,   a   few   others   in   paracarmine.
The   microscopical   studies   were   then   made   on   either   dissected   or   whole-
mounted   individuals.   The   specimen   from   North   CaroHna   was   fixed   in
Bouin's   fluid,   sectioned   and   stained   in   Heidenhain's   haematoxylin.

The   type-series   of   the   new   species   is   deposited   in   the   United   States   Na-
tional  Museum   of   Natural   History   (USNM),   Smithsonian   Institution,   Wash-

ington, D.C.

Peosidrilus,   new   genus

Type-species.  —  Peosidrilus   biprostatus   n.   sp.,   by   original   designation.
Etymology.  —  Worm   ('drilus'   Greek)   with   penis   ('peos'   Greek).   Gender

masculine.
Definition.  —  Marine   tubificids.   Hair   setae   absent.   Penial   setae   present

ventrally   in   XI.   Spermathecal   setae   absent.   Male   and   spermathecal   pores
paired   in   XI   and   X   respectively.   Coelomocytes,   if   present,   small   and   sparse,
not   of   the   'Rhyacodriline-type.'
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Fig.  1.    Peosidrilus  biprostatus:  A,  Ectal  tip  of  anterior  somatic  seta;  B,  Ectal  tip  of  posterior
somatic  seta;  C,  Ectal  tip  of  penial  seta.

Vasa   deferentia   ciliated,   entering   apical,   ental   ends   of   atria.   Atria   cylin-
drical  and   ciliated,   each   bearing   2   pedunculate   prostate   glands,   one   at   ental,

one   at   ectal   end.   Atria   entering,   but   separated   by   constriction   from,   large
penes   enclosed   in   deep   penial   sacs.   Spermathecae   paired,   filled   with   random
masses   of   sperm.   Spermatophores   not   developed.

Peosidrilus   biprostatus,   new   species
Figs.   1-2

Holotype.  —  USNM   57074,   a   whole-mounted   specimen.
Type-locality.—  ConimQnidiX   shelf   off   New   Jersey,   U.S.A.,   39°29.9'N,

73°10.1'W,   41   m,   coarse   sand   (type   date:   Aug.   1976).
Paratypes.  —  USNM   57075-57078.   One   whole-mounted   spm   from   the

type-locality.   Three   whole-mounted   and   4   dissected   spms   from   39°15.2'N,
74°09.2'W,   24   m,   coarse   sand   (Nov.   1975).   One   whole-mounted   spm   from
39°15.2'N,   74°09.1'W,   25   m,   coarse   sand   (June   1976).   Sections   of   genital
region   of   one   spm   from   Beaufort   area,   North   CaroHna:   at   Shackleford   Point,
E   of   buoy   N"2",   34^41'  14"N,   76°38'30"W,   5.5   m,   coarse   sand   with   some   shell
gravel   {Amphioxus  -sdind)   (Oct.   25,   1977;   C.   E.   coll.).

Other   material.  —  In   R.   O.   Brinkhurst   collection:   5   spms   from   various
stations   off   New   Jersey,   depths   ranging   from   17   to   73   m,   mostly   coarse
sands.   In   C.   E.   collection:   15   spms   from   same   area,   depths   from   16   to   63
m,   coarse   or   medium   sands.

Description.  —  Length   (5   spms)   6.9-9.5   mm,   54-62   segments.   Prostomium
rounded,   about   as   long   as   broad.   Clitellum   well   developed   on   Vi   X-XII   of   fully
mature   specimens.   Somatic   setae   (Fig.   lA-B)   bifid,   with   upper   teeth   much
thinner   and   shorter   than   lower   (upper   teeth   become   somewhat   broader   pos-

teriorly;  Fig.   IB).   Bifids   3-4   per   bundle   throughout   body,   up  to   47   /xm  long
in   V-VI,   in   other   parts   of   body   slightly   shorter.   Ventral   setae   of   XI   modified
into   penial   bundles,   each   of   which   contains   7-13   straight,   but   ectally   strong-
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